2022 NCAA Championships

Brandeis University
Fencer locations by round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women's Saber</th>
<th>Round #1</th>
<th>Round #2</th>
<th>Round #3</th>
<th>Round #4</th>
<th>Round #5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Shealy</td>
<td>Strip 5</td>
<td>Strip 8</td>
<td>Strip 2</td>
<td>Strip 8</td>
<td>Strip 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
### Maggie Shealy
Brandeis University - Women's Saber

#### Round #1, Strip #5
- **BROW** Casey Chan*
- **ND** Atara Greenbaum
- **ND** Kara Linder
- **PENN** Amber White
- **CORN** Esther Bentolila*
- **PENN** Vivian Lu
- **NW** Sky Miller*

#### Round #2, Strip #8
- **YALE** Stephanie Cao
- **PSU** Aleksandra Strzalkowski
- **PSU** Pauline Conscience
- **YALE** Sydney Hirsch

#### Round #3, Strip #2
- **DUKE** Anneke Zegers
- **DUKE** Alexandra Gorman
- **UCSD** Julia Hill
- **UCSD** Sarah Shen

#### Round #4, Strip #8
- **COLU** Vera Kong
- **COLU** Nora Burke
- **STJ** Julia Cieslar
- **HARV** Elizabeth Tartakovsky

#### Round #5, Strip #5
- **PRIN** Maia Chamberlain
- **PRIN** Galen Cadley
- **OSU** Eleonore Perrier
- **OSU** Julieta Toledo

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above. Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.